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Who Do You Say You Are?   
 
 

 
There are a lot of voices out there, trying to define us, trying to 
label us, trying to tell us who we are.   
 
 

• The only voice that matters is _______________________   
 
Who do you say you are?  What you choose is what you will 
become.  Instead of letting people define you … instead of letting 
circumstances define you … you need to go back to what God says 
about you. 
 
 

• You are __________________________________________ 
 
In John 1, the Jewish leaders sent men out into the desert to find 
out who John the Baptist was.  They said, “Tell us who you are. 
What do you say about yourself?”   
 
The Bible says: John replied in the words of Isaiah, “I am a voice 
shouting in the wilderness, ‘Prepare the way for the Lord!’” 
 
Notice he went back to what the Bible said about him.  He didn’t 
say how he felt … He didn’t say how he had been raised … He 
didn’t talk about the pressures he’d been dealing with lately.  He 
said what God said about him.   
 
Like John, go back to the Bible and say what God says about you.   
 



• Nobody is ________________________________________   
 
When Moses was born, the Bible says, “He was no ordinary 
child.”  (Acts 7:20) 
 
When you were born, God smiled and said the same thing about 
you: “This is no ordinary child.”   
 
 

• Everything about you was __________________________    
 
The Apostle Paul said, “God is faithful.  He will not let you be 
tempted beyond what you can endure, but He will make a way 
of escape so that you will be able to bear it.” (1 Corinthians 
10:13)  
 
He was saying, “God will never let you face more pressure than 
you can handle.  He won’t let more weight come on you than you 
have the strength to bear.”   
 
 

• Your Architect is __________________________________   
 
God not only designed planets, solar systems, and mountain 
ranges; He designed you.  When He laid out the plan for your life, 
He calculated everything you would face – all the pressure, all the 
weight, all the winds.  He took into account every hurt, every 
stress, every loss, and every mistake. 
 
God didn’t miscalculate when He designed you.  He designed you 
to handle that weight.   Nothing you face will cause you to 
collapse under the weight of it.   


